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FRESIIMAN RED TO BE MUSIC, POUTICS AND POETRY • ATM�PHERE OF FRlENDUNESS 
SEEN ON CAMPUS P LANNED FOR UBERAL CLUB CHARACTERIZES SUMME� SCHOOL 
- Folk Soa, of India WiD
' 
be Soa, by Van.! E.perieoc •• aad Trad •• of 1929 Smaller Than Three Preceding Rataa D .. i on October. Stad .. b M ...  Raq. of Opinioa. Classes and has Nineteen _ � . 
Non.�esidehts Lt'cturn on 'foreign affairs. condition. (Spu;oll)' ctln/,i/Jtlll'd b, K. SiHto,u{s, '27) .. - in Rus.ia, labor �lIcation, 111usic, and the Undergraduates who leave the hall. of 
A.L L  S E CT I O NS REPR ESENTEJj- theatrr. are inl1udrd in the plans of the Br.l.!.!... .. M.wr in JUlie to return to them i n  
Liberal Clu�. for the coming year. The Octo� can scarcely picturr to thelll­
Uryn Mawr welcomes the ('lass of lit!\). 
� A ImaUer class than ha IeIHered for the 
past three yean,' the Freshman cla.ss in­
clude mally sisters of present tllldcrgrad­
ualu. A list of the entcring Frtshmcn 
is as fQ.llow!i: 
policy of last year of having speakers .. on sclve's the lifc that gon 011 here'throngh 
a wide
_ ... 
variet�.��ject_l, .
"ot. mer� �� of_the su!!'mer lllonths'_
,
An�how 
I 'ononlleal and pohtlcal. Will be con- '1hou hJ they, after all? For;t 15 it world 
tinucd. � 50 different in atllloiliherr that the very 
Madame Ratan Devi will be the fiut call1l'US looks unfamiliar to tH't eyes Qf 
spe.ker or the scnon. comillg on a viJliting undergraduate, 
Wednesday. October H. in Taylor Hall. You ha\'e of course the superficial and 
Olmstead Tyson Allen, �arion Eliza- She Will give a short talk on Ea!t Indian obdous differences. Pembroke Wrst. 
beth Bailey. Katherine Noyes Balch, music and .then will sing Indian folk- Rockdf'ller and Radll.or dosed, �mllu.  Marian Georgie Marshall Barber. Jane songl, wcar1l1g native COlltUlne. Madame becomes a tiny circle centering Olt Den­
Barth. Jean Croc.ket Becket. Ruth Bid· De\'i is b)' birth an English woman. who bigh green. There girls in middies and 
dlc. Frances Li.ns�y Blayney, Doris Blu· lived for ycars in lndia as the wifc or a bloolllers lie in the sunshine alld talk. 
mcnthal. Eliza Boyd. scholar. Inrlian by birth. She I�as given unhurried, int.:nt on the di!ICU!lllion. In-
Elizabeth Bridlel:. Janc· Buel Bradley. many recitals III the Cniled State and lOind .of formal Senior singing in the 
Sarah Elizabeth Bradley. Lucy Mahning Rnj:lland. and has won high praise not c\'ening. l)tople gather in lillIe knots 
8rown. Marion Brown. Sara Brown, ollly from Illusicians. such a5 Pablo about Senior Row to sing, and their 
Maric Elise Bryant, febccca . Swift Casals, the grcatcst living ·ceilii!. but aho voice, are melancholy and passionate in 
Bryant. Victoria-"orrilhon Buel, Nancy from poets. notably W, 8. Yeats an<J the darknt!ss. Clas5U in Taylor Hall are 
Carr. Rabindranath "fagore. not dictation, but foru11l!. in ..... hich the 
Helen May Ca"teel. Barhara Channing, Definite engagementl for lecture datu studt'llts have at leut as much to give as 
(:ranecs Boardman Chisolm, Katharine througliout the year arc nOI all a:lsurrdl the I)rofenor; or. rather, III whic.h the . l Iil1 Collins. Josephine Cook. Rosamond hut the Lib�r�1 Club is \lOW try'ing lO profelllor acU all chairman for the dis­
Cross. Alexandra Dalziel, Elvira de la make arrangements ..... ith Anna 'Louist' ("�ssion to whkh each .tudent contributcs 
Vcga, Grace Isabel De Roo, Esther Strong, the foremost American worker her personal experience. No halo t'n­
Cra\'cn Dilworth. in RUlSia today; A. J Muste, prt'sident !thrO\lds Stnior Stcps, nor dOt'. Juno 
Margaret Voorhees Doyle. Juliet Frierl- of the I3rookwolxl Trade Union College: el('vale her dusu: nose at the light of 
berger Eshller, Caroline Virginia Fain, Dr. Rowe. authority on the Pan .. Arneri: knickers and hare kncC!'I in her domain. 
Susan Fitzgerald. Katherine Morris can situation; earl Sandburg, William I think' that frcrdom is tllc keynotr of 
Fleischman, Elizabeth Bdtcrloll Form:l.lI. Beehe, famous naltlralillt alld autbor. and the SUIlllller sl:hool. There arc scarcely 
0. ' Ch F EI' F '  d nlher lecturers. • any restrictions. intellectual. social, nr nettle arter ' reeman. !nor rlen. . 
Frall�s Elizabeth Fry. A-hrion Gallaudet. �
L
Telltative plans are al50 being. made� !)hYt-ical. The students are all free with . Ii It d ' t "l i the illdel)tndcnce of people who carn Helcn Juliet Carreno athrrme -Anna lU� n ClfC. UUlS. alJef' IlenD!, or 1 I Ik II Ih I their own ITving and rely on their own G II FI M "" G La 1I10re 111 orma ta s Ian c regu ar arre . orenCe arJone ates. ura I ' h d' -. .. b power to supply their needs. Thi. "lIe Valcria Gendell, Mary Reid Gessncr, cclurcs, Wit 1��US�ll)n pt�haps y �mall 
Alice. l ... uist Glover. Mary Randolph groups. Peo�le of II1terc",tlllg exptrlcnce, 
condition alone would make! a strikin� 
h I Id " b f differencc between the summer and win· Crace. Katharine Wirt Haines. Franecs suc �s .'0 IIIg a JO 111 a .. aclory or '. •• ,II ' b ' tcr schools. And then, '''yone who hal 0. k H I C d" 1 H II man III sm l11agazllle, may e 11\. our e a ey, an II rene a ,  . I d' d 'I I duce!d to talk on�\"" aftcr-dll1ncr coffee. a t leary may expoul1 It. all , I Sle 
Frances Lydia Hand. Clover Eugenia 
Henry, Rbsalie Hirsc::hfcldcr, Ella Camp­
bell Horton, Amme Loui� Hubbard. 
Martha Rosalie Humphrey. Barbara 
Humphrey.. Louisa Jay, Marguerite 
Montgorncry )-" benenc Ford Jeanes, 
Jr. .. 
POltcr.!! announcing lectures will he .!!puk, intelligently, be sure of an iuteni. 
distributed' as usual; anti membership �ent and.. intt-relled audiencl:'. In this 
cards will. bC placed 011 doors. roST)NUllI os PACf. -I 
BRYN MAWR nmTES M. CESTIlE ORCHESTRA SEASON TO START 
, 'TO VISIT AND LEcnJRE ON FRIDAY , OCTOBER THE NINTH 
WYNDHAM BOUGHT 
BY BRYN MAWR 
President Park Announces Addition 
to College of Ely Property to be 
Occupied Next Year 
GOODHART HAll BEING PLANNED 
, 
\Vith Kn�at ,)Ieasure Bryn Mawr wei· 
collIes ItS old5fudchli ret�mtfttamHt 
new ��I\t , graduatc and undergrad­
uate. as it" enter. on tlk' work of its forty­
lirst year with grut pleasurc and with 
great curiosity which in the family this 
morning can come out Rat .. footed and 
call 'itself confidence. For the veterans 
among us, i. e., ranging down througll 
Ih� sophomores. a long holiday ii over. 
spent in a hundred diff�.rt:nt cOlllbinatiolis 
of toil and tranquillity. each day a law to 
itself. and we arc ready to begin again 
011 the dosed season when our dll.Ys ar .. 
prl:'tty well set for ns alld Ollr work ami 
its re!lulill are del)el1dellt all the work :&.nll 
tht' mohle of others heside oursdvrl>. 
All summer W\l ha\'e s\lun sCI)aratd� 
i\ow we bring our thread and wea\'e! it 
togethef into a fabric, the weh of til.: 
Bryn Mawr College year . 
At the end 01 the year it !lfcmed eer': 
tain thlt two pieces of bu�il1l,'IS Wl're  tn 
krep the l'relidcnt within reach of the 
college this SUlllmer, the ilerplexitiel 
connected . wiih thc admissions to thc 
freshman claSI. and the hui'lding of Good· 
hart Hall. A nearby SUlllmcr was also to 
make I)Os�ible a first-hand il11prellion of 
the Summer School during its first and 
secolld weeks and again toward lite clu� 
of the His-ion. A fannhoust: in .11 
Adirondack valley allowed a midsUlll.ll1rr 
\-ilit to Bryn Mawr. and in the inter"al" 
of letter-writing alld telegraphing became 
instantly au abode of holiday ilcace. 
Marcella C.mtron Kirk. Ruth Kitchen, 
Mary Robinson 1...ambert. Annabel 
Franpton Larned, Lysbel Wetherell 
Lefferts. Ellen Walsh LeffinKwell, Eliza­
beth Howland Linn. Jant Diehl Lober, 
The final outcome of the adl11i�sions 
.ituatiOn you �e scatlerl:'d among you. 
In late July when the return. fr0111 the 
80ard examinations ume in. completing 
Ihe return. from the Bryn Mawr rxami .. 
nations, we found out of e\Cry threr who 
had pa.llSed the examinations either clear 
or witb threc or leu �inu of condi· 
tion we could admit only two. A few 
SorII __ · Profe...r Will Abo Take Harold C._-1 lelud HaYH, .. 41 rooms were gh'en up in Augun by numt-� • bers of the oldrr classel or students 
Eleanor Claire 
McDermott. 
Lowman. Mary Marioova 
, 
• Ruth Dwight McVitty. Alice Kalh.,­
rine ·)dercer. Eec.lcston Moran, Louise 
Florence Morganstern, Elizabt'th Cue­
nova Gardner Packard, Marcella Pal­
mer. Marion •. Claire Parker. Ma�­
gilre( Newl11a� Patterson, Elizabeth 
Perkins. 
Onr Majw Fread Co.nes Bela Bart.k A.oq Soloists formally admitted so that it has pro\'ed 
_ lilllally pouible to takc eighty-nine into 
At tm invitation of the , 
Trustees. MJ Charles Cestre, 
of American c.iviliution at thc 
Board or October 9 and to are the datu for tht ruidcnce and to admit 01..11 IIOIl�relidelll1 
professor first of the t ..... enty .. nine pairs of COllceru nineteen more. a total of olle hundred 
Sorbonne. by the Phi'tade'phia Orchestra. on r'ri- and eight as: compared ..... ith one! hundred 
day and Saturday .fternoons in 192Y.1&' and eight«n in 192-1 and one. hundred and and this year official lecturcr of the Alli- . ' 1 ' T b'- 1 in the Academy of MUSIc. A Jertel a tWt'nty-niue III tlt!l. he pro �1l1 0 
antt FrancaiN. will visit BrYIl Mawr on tell Monday evening pcrlonnancel selection Waf exceedmgly difficult for the 
th� lint of November, (or a "quinzaiue throughout the season will begin October Commiuee 011 Admissions. That COIl1-
{ra�caise." During this time, Proftsv 
Cestre ..... iII live on thc e!ampus aud will 
�G. Leopold Stokowski will return. for Itlitlce. can at least say that it made an 
hi. fourteenth year a .. conductor of the honest attempt 10 choose individual. anll 
Orchestra. group. who can UK to 1-he greatt'lt ad-.deliver two seriet Qf lecture's. There will h II ' ' 
� .one public cOurse. to :which e\"C�ryonc 
will' � in\-itt':d. cJn,isting 0' six lecturu 
r----------------, in EI�glilh on Edward Arlil18"ton Robin-, , 
Martha Ann Pettus, Ella King -Poe, 
• Joyce Porttt, Ch.rloue Mercer Purcell. 
CO!fTI"UO ON PAl"4 t 
Oisip Cabrilowitlch will be thll first vantage what t e co ege as an Instltu-
IOloill to appear with the organiution tton hal to offer. that is, those girls who . 
this year. at the concerts on November are most likely to find their road to self-
11 and 14, which will rcpeat the program devrlopml:'ltt lie. throu,h the lind of 
1)layed under Fritz Sched. with Cabrilo- academic routinl:'. or hard. Pe'fli.-It�11l and 
whsch as soloist. twrnty-fivt yearl ago_ luccusful mcntal dfort in c1aSlroo111s, 
The famous Ilianist wm play the B-ftal librarie •. and laboratoriCi. Bryn Mawr 
JUNIO .. I&LBCT PIIEIH. 
IlAN CLA .. COMKITTEI 
• S.ney Carr. of tbe Shipley 
School. aad Alexaodra Oalz.iel. of 
lbe Brearley School. hue beeD 
chosen .. mtmbtrs of the CI ... 
CGmmittft of JMt by 19!1. 
Mit. earr wu President of tbe 
Athldie AMOCiation and head Of 
... eraI Clab. a. ShIpley. while 
K" Dab:iel ... Praiclnl of . . 
Attdedc Auodmoa Jut ,ar at 
the 8rarIe-, and .... bfton Prm­
tItftt ttf .r da .. Itwre for the Iut 
... ,can. 
50n .. illI�rprC!tt'r of the American !pirit. 
the 5uhjtCI of hilleonrk '" the SorOOnne. 
At the same time. ProfC.ll5Ol' Cell'- h I 1 I h I II I ... m'nC)t concerto of Tlchaikow.ky. as a way. oun( amollg er )t I'r I u .. 
will tak� O\'e!r the work of the clu5("' in Harold S&muel, the En,lish inter).lr�. dt'nts many of tho'le ""hO carric:d on ht'r 
major -Frellch hrentur�. ('I:ivin. explica- t«" of Bach. and Roland Haye., famous Itudent acth'itiel mon ably. If il1lrllec-
N I Ih I' I 01 tllal pronlllC continUe" to be tbe IiTiSt tions de tt.J{tc. This courlC', correJipond- egrp tenor. are a SO on c IS . cd f f B I  reCJui�ite for admis5ion to this coJle.� iltH to the {'ours fermlle at the SoibodUe, .rtI�ts eug.g or per oml.lIeu. e .  ".II-a-ound .' irlll," -._1 citi�en. " .irls . . . Uartok. Hungarian composer and student · ......... <to will he open only 10 the ttudt'nts In m.Jor of follulong. will play hi. new piano con- with exccutive. athletic or artbtie �h� 
or pcbl major French. to t� who have certo for ,he fiut tiroc:. ."-llolher Hun- will he as lurely included in thr "udellt 
already taftn major or pott major I garian. Jo.ef Szilfli. ,iolini.t, will make: body as thoap they wert' cho�n tklih· '
PftDCh. and perh.p. 10 lOme Olhers wrn hi .. AmC!fican d('but with the Orchutra. eratdt htt-autt of those �Mral school 
qualiMd 10 attend. ProtHaOr Cc.tn will During ),<lr �tokow,,'ri'l holiday i,\ reeommt'ndatlon •. 
ao mft't the traduate students ia J.nuary. Ollino Rr.pi",,, • I('ader of th� AJ('ain. e\'('ryone know. that eritrance 
'r�clI lor a lC1Din.Q. a week. CO.71NO. _ ... • �.,. .. PM.' • • 
• 
• 
-
• 
2 
The CoUege News 
(l'oaatt.6 .. tllf.l 
I'JlbUlbf!d wHtIJ dart .... tN ((III", ,.r la.tlM 
la",,,"' at Bf1. Wawr C.Uep. u ,h'a )lap in "ulllua,,")va1Da PI_, IIId Dr,a Mawr Collen. , .. -or- ' 
Maulia, Editor .. . . . .. J'au IA .. , "28 
... -
• 
, 
• 
• • TH E COLLEGE Haws' � 
and 105t. or weill to hockey camp. "Gam­
bling, smoking. ",inking, huins"-and 
alway. the doors c10tle at I.\3! .. 
Ycs, all arc hcrt; unlil F(iday when 
the 1.08 leaves for New York land "The 
G,«n Hat." • 
---
NEW YOIl PROBIllia TO 11IIRTEEN COLLEGE JUNIORS 
Loctar .. ud F..Id Tn,. no ia laterat 
W;,Ia FOITJ IIida 
• 
• 
and "l'ubcrculosis"'lollowed by • visit to 
the .Altro Shop. Out to list here the 
speakers and their )ubjcc.l' is an impos­
sibility. The mo.t jrtcrcltinl to me ;me. 
Dr.- IUumph', discussion of "Phychr­
atric Problems," Misl Hamilton'. talk all 
Problems" and finally Mi .. • 
BOOK REVIEW --:-- Kcmp.hal1'. information on the "[nler- .. 
B. PIU ...  '21 .. •• ". _ftO& Y. Lan ... , "27 The Kf'"ltto,,'hys, by Marlaret Wibon-· I (S,ccially cOri/ribtttcd by E. S. Mwsul- nad�nal Aspect of Cue Work." • 
H.rpers. man, '26) 1'hen, too, there were man)' field trips. •• rrou tilt' Kell1uot"/II1'S i .. a novc:1 that . �C\'�n o'clock and a loud rap on my the House of Re£uge .. an'old timc: home K. B'lIo"", '21 . h • h .. guts." .Written cruddy, in a uylc: Wit · door-another day 'hf JUnior 110nt of correction for delinquent boys, formed •• • " unou • out polish or vividness, it yet achievu· a ,)CKl1IlliJ11t. After a hurried breakfast, a lOrry contrast with the Children's Vil-�: ��C,:�.,;r41 �: �:�.��28 .. Iloigllant reality. Without subtle or rushed out in the rain and took the lage, a model reformatory ' at Dobb� f" " M. I'ow� '28 forceful characterization, with Slrong lor No., �10 Madison avenue, where Ferry, where the. boys are not kci>t under 
straint, the sheer speed of the story and w.s to interview a doctor Sbout Mr. C. lo,k and k.y, but entrusted with self· avalll." ... ".o.a '11'1011"1o" "."AlI.a 
'. 
J. x.... 'IT •• '1' .... 0., '24 the emOtional intensity of the �e!ls succe5sfnl than 1 had anticipated, Jovernroent. The Children's Hosp!t" � are enormous. Th£ book is a study of a I had to bear the news to the waiting for the feeble.minded was indeed de-
B. WILlI, '2t "'�WII" 'tT woman, of a family, of home life in con- M.rs. C. that her husbano was not ill pressing, but it made us realize the nec· II. Cavllla •• "Il, '2T A. WI16. 'M I �i1i<>ww>f marriage and divorce. CI· ... .. • .. '" j"r the hOaW\fll and.JhaUlJ.c.Jnusl l:���;;f�;'�;' ��io:�� �;:r.::,:���;;-_--.. -10_ •• -'18 P. Mcllt .. ".ulf. ....  t �'.n.,o "h,1I U£l!&J.L.!.'L --, - Emily Alden and the two n be pallent, for his recovery from a frac- from the of norm31 HlIbacrtpUoa, 12.00 MaW ... Prtca. ".00 brothers.. the one whom she loved, the lured skull would be Ilow but infinitely I ,o,nn,."i'y life. The rhil&"n's Cour. ' 8ubecrlpUou ma, bqla at I.,. tim. 'J ,... other whom she married/,. and her easier for him if'she did her Ihare. This upeciall)' of interest, blc.use It I;DClred .a �a4-cla. mattu at tN Wa,ae, . - . I.: - ... f L_ "8 .. I'"t Olin. ' nephew, are the prinCipal -actors III t,u' may 110t sound difficult, but lhe act tal<llt a very definit� proof of im� 
BONES OUT OF JOINT 
There's a wrench.and a twist for most 
of u. whell we exchange a casual effort­
lelll ,ulUmtr for the winter'. application 
and routine. And the senlation, as 
SluU\"s poet discovered, is none Ihe len 
real for bC'illg 10 footlsh. 
As though tliey were bounded by the 
date. of the College calendar relponsibiti� 
tiel· fall back 011 our shoulders. For 
these fint few days the campus has the 
important haste of a �xill&1on Avenue 
�way at nine A. M. With' .cared un­
certainty Fruhlllen sllarl themselves in 
Taylor rtd-tape. alld suffer bewildered, in 
the .rmy rcoSruit manner, through physi· 
cal examinatious and athletic try-out.!. 
EVC'1l in the eyC'1 of the experienced there 
is weariness of beginning again, and a 
,'agut look of despair founded on noth· 
ing. 
For colleac:-al we have often hurd­
is an artificial thing, with divilion and 
finality to distinguish it from a normal 
course of ye.rs. And it's a shame to 
T waste good, honest melancholy Ifnd ex­
haustion 011 what is afler all only our 
\'oluntary supcratructut'C!. \Ve are wal"," 
illl on our'own leg., but in charmed pro­
tection atilt, the road we have chosen. 
II this to !>e, these next few weeks, suffi­
dC'lIt excu.e for feC'ling our bonu out of 
joint? 
tragedy of a mist.ken marriage nobly Mrs. C. only understood Su:i1ian dialect through social workers who 
endured and a divorce destroyillg a child. that her daughtcr, aged 11, was Yery have stressed the importance of the pro-
It was the fortitude, patience, and gaiety to translate, Itlade it decidedly ' com- bat ion system. Our visit to Ellis Island 
of Emily which kept her faithful to Rather upset about the C:s and was rather . disappointment. Due to the 
stupid. !ilovcnly husband e,'en whose still wondering what 1 could do for them, recent change in the immigration lawa, 
honesty she was forced to question, snd 1 the District Office.' 1 Wal 10 there were few families coming in at the 
enabled her to restore the intimacy of with my thoughts that 1 scarce end of the' month. Still the procedure 
her nephew and 11is fathcr whom she noticed the street \'enders urging me of the immigrants on arrival and the 
loved. Dominating two-thirds of the buy brilliant colored materials, or sleeping and 'dining rooms pro\'ed much 
story is the fillur� of thil -'ollneell-year. lake of ullsavory h�okillg snails. Once better than we had anticipated. 
told boy, ignorallt, tortured, pallionale, No. u"s E. 116th street, I settled down By this time yOll see how hopeless it who doubts even his paternity until he '0 wri" ,'n my d,y·book and make • II h I to do justice to a t cae: p ace ....... never-aains belief from the example of his and satisfactory plans for the :·lih,I, .. , before I stop, 1 must tell yOll aunt. Behind these t ..... o generation. i. This finished t had an interview that junior 'Month �s not all work- and old lotrs. Kenworthy, tired, au"ere, and my District �cretary, in ..... hich we no play. Theatres, the stadium where wise:. cussed Illy \lew case, the S. family. you call hear the New York Philhar-Whether or not Miss Wilson wins problem was economic maladjustment monie for a mere pittance, the top of the with this book, as she got the Harper and neglected bad health. Thus the busses, and even ferry rides to Staten Puliuer awards fot ber first, TIle AWl' morning sped along. hland, formed our varied sourcel of La.ghlin4, she has in this secood nO\'el Th O f ' I  0 , .,.,1 time to ,v,nin'" entertainment. ere was one tained the same eftKt of realit1. uafter ° we ve, U • 
PsydtO-olUJlysu and .Bt'MviONr by Andre 
begin thinking about lUllcheon, found me a week set aside for "home 
on my way to the M.'s, where 1 had to ' which was consumed in discusI-
gel Francisca and take her t o  the. Neu- many problems that were worry· Tridon, Knopf. .. cd rolo ... ical Institute for a mental tClt. On two week-c:nds we VISIt Dogs have their diI,Y, and 10, • . Knowincr Mrs. l.f. from former enco\Wt- board members. Miss Jennings enter-sionaUy, doel the human race:. • F . , Id 1. realiud the necessity of arriving ta.ined us the first week in alrlle.present we are liying one of its great h d leut one hour ahead of time. Conn., and on the third Sunday we a days. 
eisea, of course, had forgotten that I a channing day with Mr. and Mrs. Childs Adventure is provided,. tess by unchar· was coming and when in a hailing ' at Stamford. ted seas, and primitive forest, than by M ture of English and Tuscan, I made rs. Almost more important than·the things the private workings of the human brain. h h M. understand my pres'm�e, s e you see and do, is the fact t at you arc In pain ling and sculplure the subject ha, d I h' to scrub and ress ler seeing and doing them with t Irteen chang,d (rom "the thing as he sees it, I b F h This completed, the troub e eg.n. 'ran- other Juniors and that you always ave for the God of things as they are," to . h II h b . . eisca would 1I0t 8�Wll a t e stu - a ready audience to bear your disappolllt-tl}e thing as he, an individual, interprets bornc&! which is inherent in a seven.! menll snd successes. junior Month is 
HOllE JAMES I it omitting the question .of Cod f d 'f B , year-old Italian, she re lise to Sllr rom a possibility for every j�nior at ryn T I II f A d '  d gelher. The enthralling matter of human M . d ' 1 o tiC- gray wa s 0 CI emla an �:��;
;
; I
the room. Mrs. . trlC persuasive Mawr, but an actuality for only one. t 
h f I d d I ' • h I .motion. h.m.n ex".rience, is • . f h he h I cerna e·crow e c olsler, you sc 0 ars methods, but 500n tmllg 0 t ese, s sueh a worth while experience t at 
return. From country club porches and driving sunsets and ploll from our firmly pushed Francista' to the head of the girl who goes can realize itl 
tht l.ido, from dude ranch-hollits in and proae. the stairs. Here the unwilling child, alill value. 1 know that 1 feel tre--
Wyoming and log·cabin. ("hot and cold Andre Tridon's book, in this heyday of unmo;ed by her mother's threats, waa grateful to the donor of jun· ""ater laid on") in Maine, from the hunlanity, is timely reading. What arc .hoved onto the landing. Exactly forty· Month and the Charity Org.nization 
Champs Elysees and Fifth avenue. from these human beings anywayl Body and five minutes were consumed in geuinl whieb has made it possible for 
lo,·er·. arms and Mother'. knee, yOIl soul colliding for a space, or body and her to the elnated Centle but forceful prede«uors and for me, and who come. For tea and rum�5Oaked babas soul infinitely combined? How far is persuasion on every step of four steep will eonLinue to make it possible for our at Rumpc:lm�yers you have now shirred the collision, or combin.tion, governed Rights left me exhausted, for all the ol�er I "''''', ...... rgg. and rock. at the Inn, for the spu· by ils unknowft paSt, by present circum- families in the tenement came out and .. . 
11Ioni of Venice: the -menu of the Roma, Itances? W�erein lies its chance of hung o,'er the banisters demanding where PULL SEASON IN STORK for the camp-firet of Au�.t the break· progress, it. security against back-slid- and why 1 was taking the child. FOR VARSITY HOCKEY ralt partie. of Sund.y morning, for the ing? Once 011 the eleyated Francisca Varsity, some of whOle membera have Scotch and lin of a " good party" a quiet These: arc general headings; latC'r par- . extremely docile and cOlltinUC'd lo l ,l",dy belun practice .t hoc1«y camp, e\'ftling's muglle. ticular human typC's .rc considered. Is I ,t"o.gho., the rest of the afternoon. starts outside games early!." October. Pull off the worldly Ieasha "tn5efl1bie, there an explanation for the Puritan,' the For two hours we waited our turn and The Ichcdule i.: the new coat of cucleoo red, hats and pervert, the coward? Who arc the in- then her test luted over a half·hour. October 100Main Line. jadcctJ ,otU" Ie I/tor'. Don the BoW"" sane and why? Finatly, ",hat is the • recompense for her .urpritingly '' IT-Philadelphia Cricket Club. blacle .. own .tained with candle·grC'ue, positive, the successful man? tient behavior, I gave her a chocolate 
the old Odordl, laat yC'ar'l woolen IJ this proud and very honest boole 1""IOm cone. This, 1 discovered, was 
jumper; and seek the: Libr.ry, where cautc. any of its readC't's depreasion, or mistake. For once on the 
wait "artin Luther, Trittram Shandy, disatlulion, it will not be the fault of its she made a comptete meal of heflelf Beowulf, . HOI'ft'eJ Mihon-the--Bibko-and- author, who chose al itl motto thOR the ice cream cone, and] had to- sacrifice 
Bacon. Armed with f'e:.h ehewin.·gum, wordl of Nictuche: previously spotless handkerchief. Per--
aew fountain pm and Dairymaid Choco- "Since humanit, came into bei •• , haps, if I had not endured so""lh� al--
.. 
.. 
.. 
31-Cermantown . 
7-Irlll\. 
14-Merion. 
II-All Philadelphia. 
There will be 00 game: 00 October •• 
beca.UK of tbe I riah and Overseas match. 
late. II...." to ,our �I'" SJDaPH' aod hal cujoyed himlelf too littlt. That rndy I would have enjoyed the ftmark 
_III'ODC" b,pat: �.. Si:ltioc alone, ftly bfttbrc.n. ill our on.iaal sin." a WOmaD oext me, bot io my. rather VAItIJTY' DItAJlATlCI' PLAN. K.. .. aM iaurabw babiea, BfthU ilkl, wornoat frame of mind, 1 taW to be Tryouta for the cut of Vanit, Ora-� aDd whit Dabl RUULTI dP &lfDOWII&NT amuled ,;hen J beard her say to hC't' I""tk�' new play, to be Pea on NOftID-")oJ;' ia the wiater of our diacoo- DRIV& UOft ����.��: I&iend, "The lady � quite nice-you'd 10th and 11.t, ..,11 beaia nut MOD-teId"'- $607.111.01 ill the -:r- toW think .he tram bft" child better.'" ai.hL Ewer)une it u,.. to ltJ GIlt. M... .. the Iktle Sereoa IlIudiIhn b, the ltadowmeat hutel, ind.... But .u our cia,. Weft not spent doina fraluDea. Tb� ItCODII pia, 
__ hoIDe to ckMltced rnt. You who old St.&ea .. • BaiWi .. Paod or work. A week before we weat DOt be aiYea 1IDtiI &Iter m� , 
...... abe MIt GodUc: widr. a.tda 011 Of thia tota� ..... .17 ... the: nrious districtt. we learned io lee· Two aew melD"" will sbortIJ be 
,.... eo.... .. ...... .. ......., ebe aaclerand_tes,. Il .um far aboft hII'es tt, KiN Towalq the UIlCt Ilad tt, .... U ...........  te A8e0cia--
".2 lUI " .... ... ..  of &mOIIot railed b, aD)' iadiftd_ due aecteal')' eueadala of .a (Jood to replace A. )(atIbnrt, ..." ud A • 
........ _. _____ 010-. N_ t. ....... I, '"', whIdo _. FartheT_ .. _'.�hod=',!:�,,;;� I �P:"':':"�h�.: .... .. the V..-." Dromolico 
_ ..,. :cit " ••• 1 .... die. IcwM ..... _lIlA # ""Coaaan.icr Ufe." 4 
,-
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T HE. COLL�E NEW S 
• 
FOUR COMPANIES TO GIVE Ulrr.IUU menlo Mr. Hammond', invention make. AI J have said, 1 had supposed 
iii PHILAJ)ELPHIA nus SEASON it possible to hold the tone for as much muc� of my tirm this tlU�mlU would 
Two questions lie before us, faculty 
ana students, this iear. The first, mainly 
a faculty matter. is the workinl out of 
the curriculum along the line indicated 
by th� decision last year to replace the 
d('luble majbr by the single aftd allied 
.ubjec:u which togctlter form one field of 
work. Consideration of the curriculum 
and of every :spect of the academic �ork, 
graduate and underaraduate, of the col­
lege is n.turally a standing duty of ,II 
college faculties. But if the colleges arc 
to take upon themselves a more cardul 
selection of those who are to be allowed 
to try their 'lIIindll on undergraduate and 
cvellluall): ,raduate work, then on the 
college's sill'e there is assuredly laid the 
farther duty of increasing the value of 
this work to the students both in the 
• 
Fr .... ud ltaliu Works WiD be 
rr ... ... ia Oct.� Yuill • 
as fifty acconds. instt!ad of the r .. 'n,," I 'pent ill watching lovingly while the 
fift�n or twenty, and to diminish and of Coodhart Hall rose or' at least 
increase the sound RiJing the tone In the cell!, of COQdhart Han was diggcd. 
orchestraJ quality. This result has been But .nother momentous step in the 
obtained b,y heightening the te •• ion of rial life tPf the �olle'e has followcd 
the strings and insulating the CAR. The c1osely . .o1l the announcement at Com· Several opera companies will give per- sound waves are controlled by a seriu of menet-ment tillle thai an important formances in Philadelphia "during the shutters, placed dir«:tly above the string we hoped a distil�uished building would 
coming season, in addition to the regular and underneath the piano and operated be . added to the groull of tw�nty-'five Tuesday evening aeriel of the Metropoli- b f W I ' ' d c· I y . a special peda., hen t liS II e- y�ar.s ago. "or, many years the a ulllnae tan Opera Company in lhe Academy of pressed, the SOUI� waves are confined of the college have hoped that at some 
Music. Se.,·nning its third year the Civic . • . . . B .. within the chamber, so the plaUist caR tlllte ryn nlawr's neighbor Wyndham 
Openl Company will present "Cianni his tonts at will. with its beautiful and dignified house, ill 
Schicchi" in English for· the first time in wide green ' and garden and its old 
'he. United States, in a double bill with 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION . trees might become the property of the ';La Navarraise." The other operas 
OFFERS PLANS AND BLAZERS collegi!. I n  the early sUlnmer an imnu!-scheduled are: "Aida," "Jewels of the 
The Athletic the of this hope suddenly •  __ ���f�a�d�o�n�n�.�." .�.c:a:'�'�I�le�'�� R�U:'�'iC�.�n�a'�" "�P:'�O�·�������������������t��::::�� �����;:!�";� , �;t��� �������::�";hf.�: 
l!!£Lease 
Mawr. the value arrangC!mentl 
"Samson and " Faust," and as mw:h possible ' out Wyndham to the college if only .. a for undergraduate and graduate de-"Tallnhauser" (the last two in English'). . ' . •'hl'etlc., To do this it is planning protection agiiust the dosing in of our We have an opportunity to stled The orchestra 'will be made up of mem- r h '  r h '·'1 h a thorough reorganization that will tend ree spaces. t Ie lo\'c:hness 0 these par- we ope. are ' espec .... y ungry bers of the Philadelphia Orchestra. . , ' d h '  h" I.h.�p, "V I h '  look to leave the I�cessary orgalliutioll of lieu ar SIX acres 911 t elr Istonc con- � e can on y meet t elr up y Scala Grand Opera, under . . h r h d ' 'I ' r r d' I each spon 'to the: players of that sport nccuon wit the arm and orc ar s on especla y salls actory ee Ing direction of Francesco Pelosi, will h' h h II ' b " • h I Th . "  b " h h r and reduce the work of the class cap- W Ie t e co ege IS UI t an t e ollg c.sccon II, C leve, t e scare ora elgh' performances at the Academy d h d " · r h h . ,' r b '  r I' ' d " . • ' , and managen by dividing III appy Ira Ilion 0 t e OSPlt. Ity 0 new aS11 0 co ese con uct, a 1M3!1 no Music. iucluding a Thursday n'�nce, h h I II d d h r 'h ' d' '. I , .  t h' h '  , bo, :/11"" classel into larKer squads, each of which t c ouse to t e co cge IIU ellIS an t e or e lit IVI ua 5 u en W Ie IS a -Oinning Saturday evening'. Oct06cr 3. II 'd d r 'bl I h b '  h r h '  will have definite limes for playing co ege I eas ma e a taSI C II an If:em tom er OWII USllless, ul or t e 111-There will be an orchestra of fifty, a . , ' d '  " " l di,"lu.I ' h i ,' , , all who are able will conic to play IIIl1tant y a necessary one. An th .. " 111 er re a Ion 0 our corpora e chorus of fifty, and a ballet of twenty. out being posted. in spiw: of the fact that the collcge body in its various aspects-that is. to all The repertoire is as follows: "Rigoletto," unprepared to embark on so large a us here this morning. And that search ... ,' " " F t tl "e II ' Another in5ti�tion·ili the awardil,'. ro\'atore, 'ails ,  ava erla chase. There were, howc\'er, many the busilless of the studenU and 
c.n ••.. . "d " " 'Ol,'.c,,'.'" "M.
,'h •• " "La blazers with various dearen of pock,' '1 r h Id d h h SOliS . to be consulted and holidays 0 t c o er stu ents w 0 ave 
,• .'1 D . .. "A'd " d "c insignia; the tila:ters will be within the 'ona c estlllo. 1 a, an ar� Icattered thel" widely. The negotiatiolls I to ha\'e a sensc or the existence or 
" reach of even the lowest tcalll playen men. can actually be completed only al the college body whic.h is by no means 
Under the direction of Fortune Callo and it is hoped that they will gradually tober meeting of lhe Board of Directorll I the uumuical SUIll of the indi-become a part of the regular athletic the Sa" Carlo Opera Company will come of the college, but 1 can now say that the who make it UAo A, Dr. r'osdick equipment of ncb studenlJ . to thc Metropolitan Opcra House for a -yo property has been secured and that the in June, obedience. «greement., cQn-
week. opening Monday. October 19. ,'he PRESIDENT PARK cdtlege will take title next summer. Our· formity. as goods in themselvcs have Pavley Oukraillsky 8allet Russe will be illg this winter_ the college will continue to seem unreasonable to us. Yet • SPEAKS IN CHAPEL a feature of their performances. Among to rent the wing of Wyndham from I I based on these made possible to 
lhe artilts. engaged are Anna Fitziu. Ely for the use of the Music Department great degree the living together, th): CONTINUED now PAca 1 h r :\nna Roselle. Tamaki Miura. Marie Rap- and ncept as tenant undcr restrictions toget tt through all the ages 0 
paid. to college has become com�titive. The this wing it has no relation to any part varied human beings. 
With the difficulty of getting sealS for change from a few years ago when the the propcrty. As you can at once see thii incredIbly varied human bc:inp 
the Philadelphia Orchestra concerts, lhe l �:�,�:��,�;: girl in school preparing herself unexpected addition to the college land i exist (1 have a keen sense of them 
announcement of appearancel by the was reasonably sllre of admis- with a possibility for a Studr"t Building this morning) and doing away with the 
New York SymphOny Society is wekome. to collegt is as sudden as it is site une.t considered before. and the fact restraints does not do away wtth the 
\Valter Damrosch, for forty yeats leader Now disappointment as well as that we shall shortly own the quartefl  of living together. The 
of this organization, will conduct the is quite I)o.sible. Importanl for in which the M'usic Department has ' must be met in some way. 11 
Phila.Jelphia lIerformances. These will the colleges will be the understanding of very happily housed made it secm in; regulations arc cumbrous and in-
take place on Thursday evenings, No- girls, parent and school from the first litantly wile and indred necessary to post- let us waste no more time dil-
"ember ·12. December 1(), and February that the competition is not for . ,h" .. " I pone a lin;l decision on plall5 for Good- thelll or rearranging their details. 
1 1. at lr1C Academy of Music. to spend four happy i harl Hall and the mil sic wing until we problems themselycs stand relatively 
SOI)homoric yean. bUl for a foothold on could see ho ..... our. nCKotiations would .ince the colle.e be.an. For Lawrence Tibbctl, American singer ..../ the ladder of .intellectual growth. end. They were not even tentativi!Jy to take the sjlllpler ones. the who was the hero of an astonishing ova-
tioll at the Metrollolitan's performance 
of "Falstaff" last leason. will be soloist 
at the: first concert. 
all know that I do not mean that Bryn c01Jlpieted until late August. Mr. Meig.' Mawr ,tullent mllst have lIut Ulily 
Mawr proposell to itself an enrollment 1 for the hal! and the winK originally cl,ui,'II1Cllt lor the hard work 
intellectual prigs .• But YOIl know arc rcady in their preliminary di!I1l:llld of her-but .he mUll! have. 
no college of Bryn Mawr's put form and have been presented to .Mr. :,it.'CI', lood and f!Xerci:se; more George Gerllhwin. com,JOscr of "Lady k I h · ·1 -'. . r C h S . , A h' r I cept or cep stU( el1ll1 w a III .rne .."ne ram, t e upervlluns rc Itect 0 t 1e than she hal must be PDI!lible, 8e Good" and other mUllic I cOllledy . h h II '11 d ,'b I C 11 0 h' h 'II b I 'd elg t-mont co ege yeilr WI C I erate y 0 esc. n III rel)(lrt t ey WI - e al ' 1,1",,, which delllands not ollly freedoll! scores and "The Rlta ... dy In e," will h L ' ber . , ' d r h " c oose fo serve two.muters. tatlllllK are a J011lt COlllmlttee ilia C UI) 0 t e pre.sure. but frt.-cdonl from inter. appear at the second concert, pia ' lIg his is a hard master and a jealous one. BuildillKS and Grounds Committte of the confusion. noise. She mUllt "New York" concerto for piano a d· or- I h' h '  I '  . '  0' d fi AI cd b ° h ege� w IC prize true earnmg an III- Irectors an ve uml1ae nam y I e independence of action as .he learns chestra. The last of the series will be a - .  AI B The h '  b '  deed exillt to extend ItS callst not umnle oard. arc ueets eheve of thought. She must ac· \V.gllerian ,,,ogram. including sc1e<:tions be ' ' h b I h '" b r real y contented WIt any ut at east two mont II W} e neceuacy or maturity of �iewpoint as she paliCl from "Rienzi" and "Pauifa!." 4 I . 'fi ' seekers for thdr wares. I n  these the comp etlan of SpeCI cations and the full phy.ic.1 maturity. but her inde· 
Eight concerts. on Sunday evenings in pressure for I chance to learn the matters preliminary to .building, and that 1 is automatically controlled by a 
the Academy of Music, are announced by student can not hold her it will not be worth while, or indeed pos- allowance of the same possibility to 
the Philharmonic Society of Philade.- The graduate school numbers this sible, to begin practical work before early and by a study of the effect on 
phia. Three of these will be appearances There are 18 resident fellows and .pring, whole body of differently developed 'of the New York Philharmonic undtr graduate scholan. I t  has given me more pleasure than a of indeptndence. How can these 
Mengelbir&, the Boston Symphony W ' h '. , r B M h h d r · or he'. be me'? No, by comple.e e have nine foreign scholan--t r« preSI en 0 ryn awr as a or • under Kous8Cvitski. and the Cincinnati B " I I "  " ,II tod r ,I' I " "dh, ;d,,,11 ,,'b,,'Y. ,ha' we a,e .u'e or ,'" ntlsh scholars. two Frenc , two Dutch, ong line 0 you ay 0 liS ong- I ' Symphony Orchestra conducted by Fritz • ' d  d dd I " d  h , •• e or 0'" ,, -'ghbo, ,or no' ,'" ou, German and ont Swiss scholar: Mar- caire an Sll en y rea Ize purc ase. ... Reiner. During the rcat of the series the C ( A  S tl. d M A Bryn Mawr student. find themsdves 8ur- If Ihe old one i. "Outworn what is Philharmonic will be led by Leopold Sto-
I v 
.... lty
ray. 0 yr. co n , . - . . I ',' , h I k r ,h , new ba.,'. ro, • •  ;.cu •• ,·on or ,he-of Edinburgh; Irene duPont pnsmg y SCIISI Ive 0 I e 00 0 e co - .... kowski. Fritz Reiner. Alexander Smal. ()xfo,,1 1 h . d d d h '  I ," Man'chester. England, B. A. lege .. t c seasons pass over It an re- lee S,an t elr so u Ion . lens. and Hans Kindler. be ' , h • , '. r 0 F .' k ' . . h 
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 
Nellie Marian Waterson. mem r It Wit curIOU
s " IVI nca. a ter r. os IC pGlIlIe out III somew at 
Eastbourne, England, B. A. and M. years of absence. To its noble and dig- connection that modern thinkers 011 
University of Birmingham, and B. nified bnuty we have the extraordinary I "'0" " have nOt fully availed themselves 
University of OJCford ; Suunne Croult, good fortune to be able to add something the parallel offered by scientific work 
COMTt_UO 110M P" 1 Lisic:ux. France. Aar!ree: Jacqueline wh.ieh dM. not need to be developed or the solution of the problems which 
young Italian .chool of compellers, Will
l r:�:�::
:;�
'Of Dinan. ' inlnce. improved or even touched, as '!tautiful individual frttdom and group 
conduct a pr� of hi. own work. and , all" A. B. Illinois We.leyan tranquil as ita great trees, soon to retru" uon. The person who knows u-
Play his new piano conttrto. Hil "Faua- Ap�'.oo'n or aetly the end he hal in VteW regulates. ,.- . each of you a part of those sharply , tains of Rome" waa pen here by the Candidata l.iltnarum conlrol,s. directs his action. 10 obtain thit 
La Sea" Orchestra. under To.c:anini, in Uninrsil.l Am.terdam; dnwn youthful memories I hue spoken end. and doea it not to obey or aaree or 
1111; and hi. "Sialonia Dram.tica" .... Ramondt. of Amsterdam. • And I am sorry eU'ugh to couple conform. but because such action it re-
ptetented by Mr. Stokow.ki lut ICUOIL Utterarum Humaniorum and with an announcement over which we I I believe Ihat some .ueh 
'this seUOR Phil.delphiaa. will hea.. Uncrarum Humaaior'am, Uni- so �;oice the nther which mu. t be can be found for our .landine prob-
(or the fir.t time the new piaao with of Am.terdam :  Anna Marguerite 110'1111. Let us .U'rvey ouf1t.h·u. cIccide on if temporary disal)pointment, t.5-
John HaYI Hammond., Jr.' .. dt'Yiee for of FuMa, (itrmaIlY. Ph. D. Uni· the result which we as a cftnlmunity .eek l ".c�,lIy to the Rnior clau whn we had I I • d' " I vrodadnl unlllaal tonal dec... The of Cologne. and Bcrthe-Marie to O llalll .nI arranliCC our In 1V,,,na eon-
Orchestra hat .cared the ri,btl for tbe of La .... nne, Switzerland, Licence would receive their degrees againlt duct to brinr about what we wish lor 
m.t public prelelllation of tbi. ......... LctllU, UDive1'lity of !Aa_nne. ouutlns a. a community. 
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•• • , T H �  COLLEGE N , W S' 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
.. CONTINUe no .. '''CI 1 
sq BRYN IlIA n GIllS FIND • 
EAGLf,SMERE IN1;ERESTING 
• way the .. tuden" may hear d;I[,,·.n' 
point. of vi�w and chOOlt for 'h.'m."I' .... 1 y: M. C. A. Co.fm.ce is GatU .... 
�:er�il�;O� �;tr:::iered BT�vely, of Varied tcDb of View 
their point. of ,-iew are not mere aui­
tude •• al are 10 ftlI.ny of ours. but con- (Sftuially ro"lrib.It,d by W. OlJdd. '�G, 
v;ctKm. by whicH thty live. And Prts. 0/ tlrt CII,u,iaH AJlbno/ioH) 
range: of point. of view in a group Of the six nlcmb�n of the Bryn Mawr 
people a. varied II these i, enormous. delegation to Eagles Mt'rc:. only one had 
Thi, tolerance of other people'. ever alttndc:d a conferentt before. \Ve 
ion. i. pari, alAO. of the fric:ndUnus knew that Eagle. Mere: dj�red from 
which characterize. the Slimmer school. Silver Bay, in that .mall Pennlylvani. 
One feel. v�r)' .trollal)' that and southern colleges were representei.i. 
reall)' w.nlS to like everyone elst:, and Beyond Ihat we did nOI know wh:u we 
to be liked by them. There is no aloof- wdtlld Ilnd. 
ne .. , no feeline that to oneael£ often There were .bout 300 girls in all-
• na---wnlingl), IS to -co-oeduc.tional "'Collegn, 
Rllht'r there i. a" feeling. thIn Ie, normal schools and Statt' college.. We 
the more and the clo.�r the contacts lived in comfort in the two hotels ncar 
• 
FRESHMEN ADMITTED IN 1911 
-- ' • 
CON'l'INulD noM 'AC' 1 
Grac� Quimby, Catherine Rea. Laura 
Mone Richardson, Ruth Rotenberg, 
Eliz.abeth Pillnliln Sareent, Helen Banks 
Schoff. 
Honoria Renee Minturn ScOIt. Antoi· 
IIrlte Beaver ShallcrOIS, Beatrice Ship. 
ley. COMtance Sophia Speer. Carla 
Swan, Reht:cca uwis Thomas, Winifred 
Trask, Elizabeth Hazard Ufford. joseph­
ine Day Van. Bur�n. Ameline d'Auquetii 
Vauc1ain. 
. 
Violet · WJlelell. Margaret Whitehead, 
Mary Low Williaml, Rebecca Louisa 
Wills. Helen Wolstenholme. Nancy 
Hooker Woodward. Hilda Emily Tylsron 
Wriwht,-Roberla Mattci.aoa 1M erk .... 
C. A. RECEPTION TO BE 
HELD ON SATUilDAY NIGHT 
h .. , the mort' one gains. 
• Ihe lakt'. I' 
The·eagernes. of e\'ery .tudent to learn !;mall discussion groupa were held in I
ncoming Freshmen and Graduates 
is to me the mo.t exciting thinr abOut the mornings on the porches of the .ur. 
will be welcomed to Bryn Mawr College 
the school. The)' are relused for a rounding' cottagu. The discullionl 
on Saturday night at the reception given 
moment from the endlu. monoton), of were very informal and intensely interest-
by the Christian Association in the Gym· 
mech.nical work. and given leisure ing. 
nasium .t eight o'dock. 
look about them. And they long to The morning usemblie. in the �hapcl President Park, Dean Manning, Miss 
grasp as much of beauty and learn ina as were presided over by varioul outside Applebee, the association prelident .. and 
th� can in the brief trllce. Thty come ,pukers, amona whom wue : H. P. van 
the. Editor of the NnAJl will (orm the reo 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
2'''' •. � ...... _ " .  
The H  
� . . . .  
LtJNCHBO  I 
DIIIND PAIITIXS 
-- .... ,. '. ;'0 
1'1_ MorIoo'A... 11m Jr. ...... Pa. , 
POWERS &: REYNOLDS 
IIODBIIN DRUG STOIlB 
837 Laa_tor Ave. lIryu liawr 
Imponod PBf'f"'IM' 
CANDY SODA • GirtS 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
Palo.. '-1o."tldal 
ua LANCASTER AVE. ... ilia ..... 
PHILIP HARRISON 
_ UJ(CAlI'J!" '\� 
Walk Ov. !'t- Shop 
luddenly from the. noile and the grime. to Dusell, judge Florence Allen, Dr. Ar- ceiving line. 
the warm quiet and the golden green of buckle. and Mr. Frederick Harris. Winifred Dodd, president of the Ch,,;,. 1 
W....-ul LaNt :.PIt DriM BlWu .. II 
the .ummer campus. And although The day before we Idt, the diff.,.,it tian Association, will introduce 
F.,..,.. StrftUn, 
... pr'O<' p' d 'th h bl k T 
W.h Do. G.n&4I'''t. IM,t SottllAl 
u Ie WI t e pro ems delegations, dressed in gypsy costumes, lipea eu. here will he lupPtr at U.15, -B.lDt. 
I,bor with whichJthey will have to con· sang their 10llgS for the song contest and dancing. No Deed to 10 to PhUadelpbla for a 
tend all their live .. they h,,'e time for 1 " 0''''  Ihe great camp fire. Never were .""';'",,,============= 00107 LaeU .. 
' Dini.D& Room. 
other thillfif" They 'Iudy the Itars which there six more surprised people than ROMA CAFE have alway. before been blurred With h w en Misl Bryson. the conference leader, 
the cup for the prize lIong td .moke for them; they net the butterflies I .w, .. ,ded 
which nev� hefore fluttered near them: Bryn Mawr. 
they name the flowers the)' never before 
AaW growing. And for those who love 
The .ix delefifates feel that there is a 
beauty-and 10 man), of them do-what 
deal to be gained from Eagles 
could be more thrilling than to come for 
Mere a. well .. from Silver Say. Our 
the fint time upon Shakeape:are and 
reactions are hard to put down 
Marlowe and Plato. not with the 
in black and white. but any of u. will be 
monplacene .. Ihat they have for us to 
too glad 10 talk with peop\c who 
whom they are a Kt leSIOn, but with the 
would like to know more a�oul Eagles 
.harp joy of those who di!�covt'r a new 
world. , -================ 
MI8S KINO WORKS ON 
ROMANE8QUE DURINO SUIOI&R 
M i  .. Georgiana Goddard King, Pro­
fellor of Hiltory of Art, !pent the sum· 
mer ill a little .hack on the New jersey 
coa.t. 
During the early par\, of the .umnler 
Mill King worked a great deal at her 
boOk on Srnish Romanctque, but spent 
even JOOre time on an article on a particular 
phase of the Romane.que. This article, 
on which .he h .. been working for sev­
eral yeara for it took CIOR invuogation 
and wal slow to write, will probably be 
publi.hed .ometillle during the winter. 
S-it � &e. 
MiS .. .... ("I;'") ...... " 
CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
TOGS 
In G IIIID 
tmJ ..... c. 
Announcing the Opening 
of the 
Sydenham Book Shop 
226 South Sydenham Street 
on Mond." October fifth 
BOOKS 
Ra .. Modem 
Children· ... 
Aftaaooa T . ... 1.+ _ 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue. 
Bryn.Mawr 
J. TRONCFJ UTI 
Praetleal Cleaner " Dyer 
Oood, eaUed Jor ... Dellftf'llt 
When I,. the Village 
Loo� I,. lhe JJlnJow a/ 
.... 
829 LANCAsTER AYE. 
y 01/ will ntJiice ...... 
Wm: T. Walbnan 
ElrduaM! Men', Wear 
829 I.ANCASTER .AVE. 
BrJD Mawr, fa. 
American. Italian. French Dish .. 
Open from 7 A.. M. to 12 P. M. 
John J. McDevitt � __ .. 
Pri 
...-
ntin:g ==.. , ........ .... 
II� Laa<Utor Aft, lio7ii ilia ...... Pa. 
C a r d .  and G i f h  
for all oeculODA 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
Br .. ......  Pa. 
• 
.... £{.�r ... � , q ."1 
&.tabUUtG .l8S:! 
PBlLADSLPBlA. 
Tho QuaUIy 
eommensurate with 
the il'ltportanefl of 
RINGS 
Channa and .... 
Sehool 
�hl .. 
CO","pcIDcInce 11I.,lIed 
•• 0 ... I'll 
HENRY B. WAllACE 
c.t*_ .. CO ..... i'IOJII_ 
L v a e  • •  o • • • •  D .. . . .  
... .... ....... .. .... 
• 1111 IlA.wa 'IIIUIT co. 
� .IiO_  
' 1. · r, a '3  
.. as l" 2 • •  _. a 
, 
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BRYoN MAWR GIRLS ATTENI1 J I e dcclared war: 
COURSE AT PRINCETON H H�m,. Ford were to COlltrol Ameri-
Proftssor Milcha Rostovtz:tff give a schools ana colleges as he controls 
lecture course in I ranian and Creek Civ- own indultry the teaching of foreign 
iliuliol! and it. art in South RUlli. from I I:':::: .••. ': would be completely climi-prthinoric limes 10 medieval and a sCOIi. l . Mr. Ford believe. thue is only 
nary cour� for graduate students in the lal\fl'uagC' in which world progresl 
Origilll and development of the animal become universal. and it is destined 
atyle in ornament, at Princeton under the inhUit the carlh. Tha, is the Eng-
auspicu of the Harvard-Princuon Fi�e language. . . .  
Arta Club from August 26 to September The polyglot uague o( Nations, the 
19, Profelsor ROltovtufl' taught at motor manufacturer. believes. can. .ne\'.rr 
Wilconlin lut year and is t� be: at Yale I ,,<m"lll;.h much btcaule difference if I 
• this coming winter, ' language promotes a difference in 
Delphine Fitl, '23; Katharine Neilson, I ,hou"h,. anlbiliOIl alld method. 
'2", and �larion Lawrence, '23. ' The difference in lanAuase, Mr. Ford 
taught at Wellesley lut year and is to hinders sciclu:e and .ill\:Cllll011 and 
be in Rome! atudying this winter, attended I "nn,,,<,,,, JUSt as it hinders world peace 
the courses. understanding. 
bCI,"OIIIC 1>OlIsibic through the clear 
and fon;c;lul b,nMua� which i; used by 
the major part of the il1duSirial world, 
",arid what it I�eds i� th� industry which 
Other nations are forttd to adopt it 
for the. very ilake of its usdulness, be· 
cause the'  world becomea illc1'easingiy 
full or thillgs which mUlt be done in 
English, if at ·all. . . . 
• 
I'hi Beta Kappa, the honor frattrnity 
of cholar" decided the other day that 
it would nOt in the future eata'blish new 
chapters in collegu ..... hich restrict lib· 
erty of thought and sptech by such in­
tolerant I)olicit'!i all forbidding the teach· 
ing of c\·alption. Now risell one J. Cres­
ham Machen to protest, ill a letter to 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 5 
BRINTON BROS. 
PANCY ... STAPLE o_ru 
Ordell Called for aDd Dtltnnd 
lA .. .a . ... II ..... .A .... 
.,. lIawr, Pa. 
'1"11." .... II 
- . 
DAINTY 
SANDWI<;Hf..!! 
• 
ICED 
DRINKS 
.. .GlDege· 
• 
Tea House 
fram l to 7  
• 
• 
• 
, a right 10 free apeech 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ' ARRANGEMENT 
• •  
NEWS OF INTEREST longuc, he tinee it leeks to prevent the free associa· 
I n  an interview with Mr. Wilbur industry. with another spirit. than that tiOI1 (into collegea) of those who don't 
re!&t. of the New York Herald.Tribune, lo,,,,,,,,,d ill other languages. The type! b.C!lieve ill c\·olulion. All of which goea 
M r  ... Ford nailed artlclea all the door industry which leads IIlc world in to prove that this il indeed, and despite 
every academy of culture in the! United ideas and achievement and gives the I "·"" h;,, •• a Wonderful World. 
• 
• 
P. 
--
w... ,..RI .. t"Pb Ihte. britt, .,.c,rldll 10 Ito. tlIo ...... .  door, --v � iii. ,.bor 'row" ••• '" .t MI /HId. Motor .. I.rg. _d ...  11. "'II do 1M mAlU' ,,00 ..... ",·'.",n and f.rlft ".,.._ f"l' .  r ..... ....  ,. �I' dq. 
The Farm Electrical 
Of the six and a half million farm homes in 
this country, only haifa million have electricity. 
Still, the advantages of electricity are widely 
known. But there is more to farm electrifica­
tion than the installation oi'motors, lights and 
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm, 
and that me:ms many mile3 cf transmission 
line, suPpor'.:i:l3 poles, transfonners, and ad­
equate generatin� equipment. 
Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer­
ican farms is t:J'.bg place. As farmers learn 
how to use electri:ity, rural service lines reach 
out farther and !:!rther into open country. 
Six million farms to be electrifiedl Here is a 
vast and virgin field for the application of 
electricity, With countless opportunities for 
college-trained men in the technical and com­
mercial pha_ of this undertaking. And for 
the agricultural college student and others 
planninc a future life in rura1.sections, it means 
a better. bieIer. hapPier lifo-time now in the 
rnaJcfnc· • 
..-
• 
JEANNETf'S 
ar,. .Mawr no- .... 
Cut Flowen ' and Planta F reob 
Daily 
Cor_e and Floral Buk.ta 
OII. .... h'.... .... .. . I, 2", 
P .. '- ...... � .","'t'm _ .. 
-
ft •• Bn1I ......  
• 
107 I .....  A... 1000. 
THE CHA1TERBOX 
A DELIG� 'I'IIA BOOII 
R.guldr 0;.....,.. Of' 
Birtlldar pa.rew. br � 
OPJIH I'ROII 11 '10 f.lO 
826 LANCASTBB AvmnJII 
Aimee E. Kend4ll 
H.� Ia aD Ito ....­
A complete stock ot toDet f\ICIUIG-
839 Laa ___ An. • 
... • 
Telephone 456 Brrr> M/J'W1' 
MICHAEL TALQNE 
CLEANER AND DYER 
1123 LANCASTER AVENUE 
. c.u for .04 DoIiwrr _ 
• 
The I;-Iandcraft Sj;lop 
Decora� Ibm .. ... 
• 
.. �td. Nabmo F ........ T..,., _ 
30 .,. Mawr A_ 
Outer au-IIo r .. Me n 
Sold H ...  Esc/MllHlr .. 
ELECTRIC-+--Sln"'-""' '' Clad' • 
• •  • 'O • • • •  G 'I' A D � • • • •  '1' 0 _ &  ..... . .  7... ....... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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IN PHIUDELPHIA • 
Walnut-" Old [nKlilh" with George 
.. Arlin. 
.. 
, • ChUll1ut street Opera HoulC-"Th� 
Love Song." .. 
• 
, • 
o 
, T H E  COLLEG'lt N R W S  
CALENDAR 
Wednesday, September 30. 
8..15 A. At.-The work of Ihe forty-firsl 
academic ycar begin.. .. 
8.00 p. ),t.-Parade Night. 
. ' , 
• .. S.tdrday, October a. 
• ' . 
plan Annual Language.. 
Intelligence T�8t (or the entering class. 
Sunday. October " . 7.30 P. M.-Rtv. Rufus Joncs. Ifclj· 
dent of tht: Board of "'rustc«, will speak 
in chapd. .. 
, , 
• 
• 
AftemooD T .. 
• 0.- B.,..., , 
Ch.tter-On 'rea HoUle 
111 110"'"' ... 
11m Mawr 1111 • 8rOld-"Come Euy, Go EaIlY" with • Quo Kruger, 
Carrick-"Th.c City Chall." 
0.00-10.:10 A. �t.-Examinationll in 
Frcnch. German. Greek. Italian and 
SI>anish (or undergraduafes taki!11{ old 
Wcdnuday', Oc:tober 7. I";'=�:::=:�:::=':�::",== ".00 "'. '\.t.-Pruidellt Park', rect!lllion Me . ... � 0. J..-u 
to i."rcllhmcn at Pc:n-y-grocs. THE MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
I Forrest-" Spring in Autumn." 
Lytic-"The Firebrand." 
Shubcrt-" Rose·M arie." 
Adelphi-" Silence:; wit� H. H. Warner. 
Sc!lqui-Centennial Wroundl - "Last 
DaYIL o( Pompeii." 
Fox-"The Iron Hork." 
Stanton-" Thc Cold RUIIt." 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
. 
The production of &aliafactory printed matter for 
!������:O
;
fficial' and atudent. i. dependent both upon 
and upon the expcri'ence of the organization 
the work. 
---- �'�-----��� Forrc.'lIt-"Steppin .. StOl�C5" with 
Stone and Dorothy Stone (retllrn engage­
ment). 
br.rcollqe-&'radu.t�"!""--__ _ 
_ __ ����j��;:��o�ri;,.�n�;d;zation apecializing in achool 
to print anything needed by faculty 
.. C.rrick-"Anlonia" 
Rambeau. 
with Atarforic 
- � 
PHILIP A TI.,EE LIVINGSTON 
• 
Prdident 
F�.hhlan 
Park will be at home to the 
P'�nter of the CoUeIl,Jl News 
Clul at 
Wednellday afternoon, 
(our o'clock. 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 
. ) 
her house next 
October 71h, at 
• 
OFFICES IN WAYNE. ARDMORE. NARBERTH AND 
( B
ALA·CYNWYD -
•
• •• 
, 
( . 
Sweets after Sports 
( .,) 
• 
S \tMAOUNDl 
lJcill l,Jmpanlon for "TOu,h­
Ina h" out·of-doora. The 
hand..iOftle ....... bca .Ya 
pfOtKtioa. to til. popular 
..o1"bDelll 01 Whtuaan' .. 
• 
, 
WIIIIIIAN'I ,� CANDia An IOLD .y 
.,. __ e.I ... .... a.- ....... ...,... .. c ..... .... ....... ...... . .... 
KlNN P ... ... , . .....  ... ..".. ...... 013 ".1 • •  .." hR II4wr 
, .... W. P p C  at .,1 ul - y. -.,.. - -
Benard �1'7, Pro.ltlCer 
2D4 1'1 ..... .,poaJt. PMt OUJ_ 8176 lb. ... 
. VIIW � '7, Praetal 'I'aIJeft 
P"Oftll' If. Ibel. � 
TID PeE OuL Dhaeut _ AD Ie'_ ... • CoIMoJ' ... p�. � aaud��. 
.... lM· ."'" ..... .. _.. • ... ...... ... U • 
Breakfast 
Luncheon. 
Dione" 
TBL.PoON" �DIIIOB. I'" 
HuiifOfil A_ lIIa_ Rd. Dri"e-­
HAVBIlFORD 'STATION, P. L L 
LUlleheon Alt.rDGOn TN Dian., 
AD aUtleUn,I, dlffereat plica for CoUe", 
people 
THE MILESTONE INN 
J_3'" ......  �.t 
840: L.&.llr((lASrD A.V1 
O!lorln. tor Dluer aad 81rtllP1 PartIN 
"At Ihe NIDUI 1I.II.lloDa'· Tel Bf"11f Mawr 12tH 
WWTBORPB SCHOOL 
.& Mo. • •  r t.e. ..... ... '"t� t. .. w __ 
TWXNTY·1'09TB YU.a 
COU'tMII la 
Landlelpe DeII.II. PI .. tI . .. 0.1 .. . eo .. trltC­tlIID. BllrUeultare I.' t.ll1df'ld •• bJeeP 
1I:.' .... . r _'- -. ..... _ • ..--..... 
• ...... ,.... ..,.t .. 
o&orOH, •• U'.A.QBOSftT' 
P ...... BI'71I ....... t_ 
.... _ 0 ..... ....-..,. o,u" ... 
WlWAM GROFF. p, D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman ChocOlate. 
101 I.""'er A .... 
l'bone, '&l'(1lDora n 
urltll M.awr 1221 
'Table Delleacl., 
JI'QH.D -DalaUd 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
C.&TIIlHI!lR lad CONFIICTION!R 
E. S. Mc:Cawley & Co. 
Books 
Do 110" Wflm tho "'tut boo'" 
A r. I/OU 'nter .. ted in booka .. ort� 
wltile" 
have it or can get it. 
HAVERFORD AVE. _n. P .. 
Jewelers 
, 8 distinguished � fur many years' 
Colleae Inailmia, Station· 
ery, Wrilt W�ches; gifts 
tor eoery octlllllOO. 
Viti,.,.. .... Wi If fir ........ 
....... 
.......,.. ... . O.iI_ � 
• 
.. a G. · 
aIPIR " ..,.. 
Ii .... _ 
... 
